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Karlene French

From: Karlene French
Sent: Wednesday, September 22, 2021 3:48 PM
To: Reppe, Thomas (MPCA)
Cc: Grape, Timothy (MPCA); Wolf, Matthias (MPCA); Kevin Eisen; LeeAnn

Thomas
Subject: RE: McFarland Dworsky - Request for No Further Action Letter and Final

Project Invoices

Hello Tom,
Thank you for the additional information regarding our request for a No Further Action Determination (NFAD) for the
McFarland/Dworsky Site (VP7050) (Site).

As an initial matter, it appears that a misunderstanding exists regarding the regulatory status of the various Shoreham
cleanup sites.  Both McFarland/Dworsky and East Side sites are voluntary investigation and cleanup (VIC) sites
(McFarland/Dworsky enrolled in VIC in 1996).  In 2011, MPCA moved technical review of the East Side site (VP5080) to
Superfund staff solely due to MPCA staffing issues. Both MPCA staff and CP representatives participated in a meeting on
August 31, 2011 to discuss the administrative changes.  Summary letters clarifying the outcome of the meeting were
prepared (see list of letters below), and MPCA specifically stated, “…the change in the makeup of the project team at the
MPCA does not reflect a change in the voluntary status of the site cleanup work…; it is just the result of an internal
realignment of resources.”  Letters regarding transferring administration of the McFarland/Dworsky site to Superfund
staff were not located in CP files, likely because, at the time, active remediation at the Site was complete and
negotiation of the institutional control was the last act to be completed.  Further, CP has never been notified of any
proposed change to the voluntary status of the Site.  For the foregoing reasons, it is CP’s understanding that the Site, as
is expressly the case for the East Side site, is not a Superfund site, and no basis exists to apply Superfund requirements
to the Site.  Moreover, existing data, Site conditions, and a negotiated and implemented institutional control already
confirm that vapor intrusion is not a complete exposure pathway at the Site.   Accordingly, CP reiterates its request for a
NFAD for the McFarland/Dworsky Site.

CP highlights the following data from the Site, which already are available with respect to vapor intrusion matters:

 Offsite groundwater sampling results from 2001 (see Barr Engineering’s November 2002 Soil Investigation
Report) indicate that PCE and TCE concentrations in samples of shallow groundwater (at depths of 35 to 40 feet
below ground surface) obtained from offsite monitoring wells and geoprobe soil borings located to the
northwest, west, south, and east of the Site did not exceed drinking water standards or were not
detected.  Offsite buildings are more than 100 feet from any of those detections.

 Samples of shallow groundwater obtained from the Site and surrounding areas between 1996 and 2011
confirmed those results and indicate that concentrations of PCE and TCE above drinking water limits are
restricted to the Site.  Additionally, MPCA guidance documents for vapor intrusion were available since at least
2008, and MPCA staff required no assessment of soil vapors before approving the sealing of all Site-related
monitoring wells in 2012.

 Current land use does not warrant a vapor assessment.  The Site supports storage of intermodal containers. The
only “building” on the Site consists of a construction trailer elevated above the ground on skirted piers.  No
underground utility corridors service the construction trailer, and a majority of the Site supports 12 feet of clean
granular fill.  No buildings are present within 200 feet of the Site in any direction.
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 The Affidavit Concerning Real Property Contaminated with Hazardous Substances as an institutional control on
the McFarland/Dworsky Site was an outcome of the lengthy series of discussions with both MPCA and
MDA.  The Affidavit was recorded during Summer 2021 and requires CP and future landowners to notify MPCA
and MDA in the event of a change in land use.

CP maintains that MPCA staff are able to issue a NFAD at the Site within the existing legal framework and with existing
Site data and institutional controls.  CP respectfully suggests that, if MPCA believes necessary, the NFAD can include a
statement that soil vapor assessment and/or mitigation may be necessary if land use changes, including such activities
as construction of occupied buildings with slabs or basements.

Should MPCA continue to require soil vapor assessment or to otherwise apply Superfund regulations to CP’s sites in the
voluntary programs, CP requests a meeting be held, preferably face-to-face and following COVID protocols, with our
respective counsel as well as MPCA supervisory staff involved in the decision to have Superfund staff manage our
voluntary site cleanups.

For your reference, CP has identified the following letters discussing MPCA’s decision to move technical review of
Shoreham Yard sites to Superfund staff:

 August 23, 2011. Letter from Sarah Kilgriff (MPCA) to LeeAnn Thomas (CP) and James Vondracek (Ashland) re:
Shoreham Yard Site.

 September 20, 2011. Letter from Stephen Finn (Golder) to Sarah Kilgriff (MPCA) re: East Side Shoreham Yard Site
(VP5080), Minneapolis, Minnesota.

 February 23, 2012.  Letter from Andrew Nichols (MPCA) to Stephen Finn (Golder) re: MPCA Comments on
Golder Associates Letter, dated September 9, 2011.

Thank you for your prompt attention and response to this matter.

Karlene

Karlene A. French
Spec. System Environmental Remediation
O 612-330-4472
C 612-358-4674
120 South 6th Street, Suite 700
Minneapolis, MN  55402

From: Reppe, Thomas (MPCA) <Thomas.Reppe@state.mn.us>
Sent: Friday, September 17, 2021 11:49 AM
To: Karlene French <Karlene_French@cpr.ca>
Cc: Grape, Timothy (MPCA) <timothy.grape@state.mn.us>; Wolf, Matthias (MPCA) <matthias.wolf@state.mn.us>; Kevin
Eisen <KEisen@barr.com>
Subject: RE: McFarland Dworsky - Request for No Further Action Letter and Final Project Invoices

This email did not originate from Canadian Pacific. Please exercise caution with any links or attachments.

Karlene,

In evaluating CP’s request for No Further Action for the site, MPCA staff have noted that the request is media-specific,
for soil and groundwater. The MPCA Superfund Program does not provide media-specific No Further Action
determination; determination can be provided for investigations that have appropriately evaluated all media at a site.
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MPCA staff are not aware of any evaluation of soil vapor at the McFarland Dworsky site. The TCE/PCE-impacted shallow
groundwater plume and the presence of potential on-site vapor intrusion receptors (buildings within 100 feet of the
groundwater plume) require that soil vapor be investigated and evaluated as part of the activities conducted to obtain
No Further Action determination from the MPCA.

Unfortunately, next Wednesday through Friday do not work for us. Would one of the following times during the week of
Sept. 27-Oct. 1 work for you to discuss the site?

Tues., Sept. 28: 11-12, 2-3
Wed., Sept. 29: 2-3
Thurs., Sept. 30: 1-3

If you would like to include MDA staff on the call, please let me know and I will include them on the meeting invitation.

Thanks,
Tom

Thomas Reppe, P.G.
Environmental Specialist/Project Manager
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA)
Remediation Division
520 Lafayette Road N. | St. Paul, MN | 55155
Office:  651.757.2643
thomas.reppe@state.mn.us | www.pca.state.mn.us

Our mission is to protect and improve the environment and human health.

NOTICE: This email (including attachments) is covered by the Electronic Communications Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C. 2510-2521. This email
may be confidential and may be legally privileged. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any retention,
dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. Please reply back to the sender that you have
received this message in error, then delete it. Thank you.

From: Karlene French <Karlene_French@cpr.ca>
Sent: Wednesday, September 15, 2021 13:41
To: Reppe, Thomas (MPCA) <Thomas.Reppe@state.mn.us>; Kevin Eisen <KEisen@barr.com>
Cc: Wolf, Matthias (MPCA) <matthias.wolf@state.mn.us>; Grape, Timothy (MPCA) <timothy.grape@state.mn.us>
Subject: RE: McFarland Dworsky - Request for No Further Action Letter and Final Project Invoices

Hi Tom,
Thank you for getting back to us.  Kevin is on vacation this week.  Would it be possible to have a call next week on
Wednesday, Thursday or Friday, when Kevin is back?  If so, please let us know what time slots may work for you.

Also, should we be including MDA staff on the call?  Can you let us know what the topic or issue is?  That would help us
be prepared for the meeting.  Thank you.

Sincerely,
Karlene
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Karlene A. French
Spec. System Environmental Remediation
O 612-330-4472
C 612-358-4674
120 South 6th Street, Suite 700
Minneapolis, MN  55402

From: Reppe, Thomas (MPCA) <Thomas.Reppe@state.mn.us>
Sent: Wednesday, September 15, 2021 11:21 AM
To: Karlene French <Karlene_French@cpr.ca>; Kevin Eisen <KEisen@barr.com>
Cc: Wolf, Matthias (MPCA) <matthias.wolf@state.mn.us>; Grape, Timothy (MPCA) <timothy.grape@state.mn.us>
Subject: RE: McFarland Dworsky - Request for No Further Action Letter and Final Project Invoices

This email did not originate from Canadian Pacific. Please exercise caution with any links or attachments.

Karlene and Kevin,

Are you available this week to discuss the McFarland Dworsky site, and CP’s request for No Further Action of soil and
groundwater?

We are available during the following times:
 Thursday, 2-3
 Friday, 9-12

Please let us know if one of the above times work for you.

Thanks,
Tom

Thomas Reppe, P.G.
Environmental Specialist/Project Manager
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA)
Remediation Division
520 Lafayette Road N. | St. Paul, MN | 55155
Office:  651.757.2643
thomas.reppe@state.mn.us | www.pca.state.mn.us

Our mission is to protect and improve the environment and human health.

NOTICE: This email (including attachments) is covered by the Electronic Communications Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C. 2510-2521. This email
may be confidential and may be legally privileged. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any retention,
dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. Please reply back to the sender that you have
received this message in error, then delete it. Thank you.

From: Karlene French <Karlene_French@cpr.ca>
Sent: Tuesday, July 13, 2021 13:00
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To: Reppe, Thomas (MPCA) <Thomas.Reppe@state.mn.us>; Wolf, Matthias (MPCA) <matthias.wolf@state.mn.us>
Subject: FW: McFarland Dworsky - Request for No Further Action Letter and Final Project Invoices
Importance: High

Hi Tim and Matthias,
I hope your summer is going well.  I was just checking on the attached email request.  Please let me know, when you get
a chance, if you think project completion is possible yet by September this year.  Thank you!  Karlene

Karlene A. French
Spec. System Environmental Remediation
O 612-330-4472
C 612-358-4674
120 South 6th Street, Suite 700
Minneapolis, MN  55402

From: Karlene French <Karlene_French@cpr.ca>
Sent: Tuesday, July 6, 2021 2:03 PM
To: Zettler, Lee M (MDA) <lee.zettler@state.mn.us>; Orlowski, Stuart N (MDA) <stuart.n.orlowski@state.mn.us>; Reppe,
Thomas (MPCA) <Thomas.Reppe@state.mn.us>; Wolf, Matthias (MPCA) <matthias.wolf@state.mn.us>
Cc: Kevin Eisen <KEisen@barr.com>
Subject: McFarland Dworsky - Request for No Further Action Letter and Final Project Invoices
Importance: High

Hello Everyone,

I hope you all had a nice holiday weekend.

Attached is a copy of the Affidavit that was recorded on the parcels constituting the McFarland Dworsky Site (MPCA
SR0000386 and VP7570; MDA Case File 96-0148 and Comprehensive Project Number RWA101048809).  CP understands
the recording of this document to be the last remaining action item necessary for MPCA and MDA to issue No Further
Action Letters with regard to soils and groundwater at the Site.  Please advise otherwise.

We respectively request the following before September 30, 2021, if possible:
 No Further Action Letters
 Permission to seal the last remaining monitoring well at the site
 Final project invoices

Please let me know, if that schedule will not be possible.  CP currently has funding set to release in early October.  I will
need to hold that funding for another quarter, if we cannot close out the site by the end of September.

Please let me know, if you need additional information or have any questions. Thank you very much.

This message may be from an external email source.
Do not select links or open attachments unless verified. Report all suspicious emails to Minnesota IT Services Security Operations Center.
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Sincerely,
Karlene

Karlene A. French
Spec. System Environmental Remediation
O 612-330-4472
C 612-358-4674
120 South 6th Street, Suite 700
Minneapolis, MN  55402

------------------------------ IMPORTANT NOTICE - AVIS IMPORTANT ------------------------------ Computer
viruses can be transmitted via email. Recipient should check this email and any attachments for the presence of
viruses. Sender and sender company accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this
email. This email transmission and any accompanying attachments contain confidential information intended
only for the use of the individual or entity named above. Any dissemination, distribution, copying or action
taken in reliance on the contents of this email by anyone other than the intended recipient is strictly prohibited.
If you have received this email in error please immediately delete it and notify sender at the above email
address. Le courrier electronique peut etre porteur de virus informatiques. Le destinataire doit donc passer le
present courriel et les pieces qui y sont jointes au detecteur de virus. L' expediteur et son employeur declinent
toute responsabilite pour les dommages causes par un virus contenu dans le courriel. Le present message et les
pieces qui y sont jointes contiennent des renseignements confidentiels destines uniquement a la personne ou a l'
organisme nomme ci-dessus. Toute diffusion, distribution, reproduction ou utilisation comme reference du
contenu du message par une autre personne que le destinataire est formellement interdite. Si vous avez recu ce
courriel par erreur, veuillez le detruire immediatement et en informer l' expediteur a l' adresse ci-dessus. ---------
--------------------- IMPORTANT NOTICE - AVIS IMPORTANT ------------------------------
------------------------------ IMPORTANT NOTICE - AVIS IMPORTANT ------------------------------ Computer
viruses can be transmitted via email. Recipient should check this email and any attachments for the presence of
viruses. Sender and sender company accept no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this
email. This email transmission and any accompanying attachments contain confidential information intended
only for the use of the individual or entity named above. Any dissemination, distribution, copying or action
taken in reliance on the contents of this email by anyone other than the intended recipient is strictly prohibited.
If you have received this email in error please immediately delete it and notify sender at the above email
address. Le courrier electronique peut etre porteur de virus informatiques. Le destinataire doit donc passer le
present courriel et les pieces qui y sont jointes au detecteur de virus. L' expediteur et son employeur declinent
toute responsabilite pour les dommages causes par un virus contenu dans le courriel. Le present message et les
pieces qui y sont jointes contiennent des renseignements confidentiels destines uniquement a la personne ou a l'
organisme nomme ci-dessus. Toute diffusion, distribution, reproduction ou utilisation comme reference du
contenu du message par une autre personne que le destinataire est formellement interdite. Si vous avez recu ce
courriel par erreur, veuillez le detruire immediatement et en informer l' expediteur a l' adresse ci-dessus. ---------
--------------------- IMPORTANT NOTICE - AVIS IMPORTANT ------------------------------


